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Creating and Growing a
Successful Women’s Group
Within Your Chapter
October 3, 2013
Shannon Hiller, Maria Pribyl, Stephanie Probst

The Women’s Network, affiliated
with the BYU Management Society,
is a business networking group for
women committed to moral and
ethical leadership.
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Why Create a Women’s Group
Within Your Chapter?

Mission
To help like‐minded women
leaders develop marketable skills,
advance their careers through
training and provides confidence‐
building instruction specific to
business women.
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Purpose
To help women network in a
comfortable business setting,
providing them with a chance to
hear about business topics
unique to women.

Purpose (cont)
The women’s group will also work
closely with the main BYUMS
chapter in their city to include more
women in the main chapter’s
activities, thus growing the chapter
membership and increasing BYUMS’
level of influence in the local
business community.
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Target Audience
Membership is open to all
women. However, program topics
are tailored to women working
professionally who have other
commitments to balance such as
family, church and community.

Other Benefits
• Networking and mentoring opportunities
• Professional education for educated women
who want flexibility to balance family life
• Connection to professional community
• Skill development and continued education
• Increase self‐confidence and esteem
• Leadership opportunities
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Board Development
• Key to growth and success is a strong board
• Don’t wait to start with a full board – 2‐3
people is enough
– President
– Treasurer
– Programs
– Publicity
– Membership

Quick Start Guide
• Start with female BYU alumni as a base
– Rixa and staff can help run a report for your market
– Don’t forget BYU‐Idaho and BYU‐Hawaii alumni

• Check current chapter database for female contacts
• Create a survey to check interest
– Ask for volunteers – 2 or 3 of you can get the group started
– Sample available on Google Docs account

• Determine board responsibilities
– Board duties available on Google Docs

• Decide on meeting schedule
• Plan your first event!
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Board Development
• Mature boards: the key is to use regular
rotation for board positions
• Succession planning
• Set terms
• Change responsibilities
• Constantly look for new board members

Resources Available
• BYUMS Website
– Systems for emailing
– Database management
– Calendaring and event tools (payment)

• Free Survey Tools (Survey Monkey)
• Logo Design – add City/State
• Google Docs Account to Share Content
– http://drive.google.com
– byumswomen@gmail.com
– byums2013
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Programs
• Business focus – not Relief Society
• Recent events:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Panel of women business owners
Negotiation skills for women (BYU professor)
Time management
Professional dress and etiquette
Results focused planning
Book club – Lean In
Productive networking

Publicity
• BYUMS Emails w/Flyer
• Printed Mailers – Once a Year
• LinkedIn Groups
– Create your own group
– To share organization information within our groups, join
"BYU Management Society ‐ Women's Organizations"

•
•
•
•

Chapter Facebook Page
BYUMS Website – Customize Pages
Personal Invites
Word of Mouth
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Efforts in Main Chapter
• Include women in the main chapter – board,
lunches, speakers
• Listen to women’s suggestions and
recommendations
– Moved LV meetings to lunch

• Move from “old boy network” to networking
with all
• Build on skills and talents women bring to any
organization

Q&A
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• Shannon Hiller: shiller@pbtk.com
• Maria Pribyl: mlpribyl@wwdb.org
• Stephanie Probst: s_probst@yahoo.com
Google Docs Account to Share Content
http://drive.google.com
byumswomen@gmail.com
byums2013
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